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I'NDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS.
, , ,

EVaporated Apples 140
Canned Apples......... . 1:lc@350
Imperial PIe Fruits.......... 10c

Peach
Rl\8pberry
Apricots
Mincemeat, Armour's Best, tOc@25c

Golden Tree Syrup............. . 15c

Try a can oC
10c Green Gage Plums
15c Cat Goldeo Wax Beans
15c Suprcme Court Peas
15c Wild Dandelions

To Ka,..Ko add NOTHING but water and you have Il. batter th:t
will 'bake into the finest cake you ever ate.

To Do-Ne ...Do add NOTHING but water and you have a dough
for Crullers or Fried Cakes of unexcelled qual
ity, a dainty, wholesome article.

To Bis-Ko add NOTHING but water only and you have 0. dough
that develops in the oven into beautiful bisouits.

Gage :t3rotbers FOLTS' AD.Our subscriber's Department.COUNTY NEWS A�D NOTES.

The Utica State League base ball ==================

players will do their spring' training
on the base ball diamond on Whithall
field at Oolgate university •

GuiUord people object to having
Sidney draw their water supply from
their lake and have filed their objec
tionswith the civil service commission.

Some FineThe beginning of a. letter recently
received from the editor's daughter

EAGLE, Idaho, Feb. 22d.
Dear Snow-Bound Folks-It's much

pleasantel' to sit out here this mild
spring-like '!.ay and -reac\ about the

deep snow and cold weather yoq are

experiencing in New York State.
There is much opposition at Nor- Spring-time has surely arrived in

wleh over the proposed city charter. southwestemIdaho-thegroundsquir
Last week 11,000 post card petitions rels and numerous birds as well as the
were sent over the county, to be beautiful weather testify to the fact.
signed and forwarded to Albany in Also the farmers are ploughing and
protest of the project. "Spring is in the air." It seems hard-
Isaac Dalrymple, aprominent Ohen- Iy possibly that the weather back

ango county Demoorat, and for five there Is-so very much different. The

years county superintendent of the l)llOtLDtauls around us are still well

poor and supervisor of his town for covered w.!!lh deep_!Inows; we may get
many years, died at North Otselic re- some more of it, but I hope not. * *

cently, aged 54 years. I have a hen due to come off with

A New York gunman named Perry ohickens March 4th.

who is charged with robbing a saloon ENNA RIOIIAlUlS.

in New York at the point of a revol

ver, a la westem train bandits, was

arrested in Oneonta the other night The movement of Danish settlers
by local police. A photograph from

into Otsego county, N. Y., is one of
New York identified him to the One- the remarkable features of this'
onta officers. to the land" movement. It Is said
The Free Baptist and Regular Bap- that no less tban 100 more Danish

tist churches at Unadilla Forks have families are planning to come during
united and become one, to be known the year. Their pastor is already
as the Unadilla Forks Baptist Ohurch. here-located on a farm. A brother.
It belongs to the Qtsego Association, hood has been organized and 0. chureh
and this union gives a church strength will follow. Most of these settlers
of 220 members, the third largest in are below middle. age, with good
the association. families of little boys and girls, who
Examination of the effects of .Tacob will be Americanized by the public

Oswald, an aged farmer of Mason- schools. These Danish people are

ville, whose death was recently re- well educated, and are surely work

corded, disclosed two tin cans in the ers, and their coming is a good thing dooe to give the dainty frc8hncu to the home after rlDlll'�IIIDl!IUUIIIl'.!IIIDm�--!IlmD'cellar of his farm house containing for Otsego connty.-Rural New l·orker. boouclcllnlng

$9,975 in cash. There was $3,000 Ne.. Sora PUII,we, iii
placed to his credit in the Sidney STAT!: or (JUlO. ('ITY or TOLeDO. I

BB
Searfo, Dainty Llogerlebo n

bank, which with some personal FraOkruc�:n��I!:'o��"" oatb t�ut'bC 18 senior TbenN�;�rtf:�dR��·h�CBrald..

iB· th B t thi
�?ynne;:NS:e:atrdl�n�g:a,�so�nS�O::feMr:':h.S'aSnUdPPMOSresd. ���f���i�I*:�;Y�:f��fJ�f� It 100 ..aot yonr bat ::::::�:�:�:::.�:�:

r 1ng e 0ySOlS
.... C82C ot Catarrh tbllt caooot be cured by the 0"" ot d, B0Ys

' Store ,
�::l;a����� �ff rv�:���x?:a�:�'w:�: :n��t�:���:�D��m���c��l�d IlLfrEircs-

can 0 It aod give oatl8 aetion.

i
·

married in the M. E. church at Car- (SU.L)
A. ���A�'�P;>�;c Crochet Cot too and Silks,

bondale Feb. 16th. Their home is o.t Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, Nemo Corsets,
Holmesville where Mr. Nearing is and acts dircctly on the blood and mu- Double Serviee Gowns.

eous surfaces of the system Send (or
manager of the Wbeeler Ponltry tcBtimonfnls free. IF Th brrd h s

.

'ted Morris Add F J C & C Tid 0 Chaaut's Kid Glovesarm. e 1'1 e a VISI ress '. HENEY 0, 0 e 0,
cao be had to matcb any .011 "'0 trouble to .ho..

Iand is a friend of the Blackenbnrgs on Sold by druggists, pricc 75 eta. good.."
�

the Easf Side. Take Hail's Family Pills (or constlpa-
"'t tion. _

On Saturday afternoon, Feb. 21,
Lynn Northup issued four checks on W d F S 1Citizens' Bank of Oneonta, and sue- ants an or a e.
ceeded in getting them all cashed at Advertlkmenta under thl. head II.<: ror ono week

different stores in the city. As the aot e:..,,,,,,1Inl: toor Iineo; :lbC rortwo weolt.

Bank was closed and did not open Fa S 1 or kcot- Aly bonseand lot on Malo
.

Tu d
rae otrcet Prct�r to •• 11 nt II h..rgalnagain untll es ay morning (owing Aloo an lo�ohntor and Brooder rM •.,Ie A 1I.'Cce·

to Washington's Birthday qp Monday) lined ('oat to utbang.· ror wood

Northup made a clean get-away, and _

Uwt- Mr. hate Man.Ocld

was afar off when it was discovered For Sale Top ftu<:gy nearly new, !IIQo-rc IN LAURENS.

I
Bnx (..'lIlh-r I R18C'k Fur UClbt_o 1J11l�b

that he had no fnnds and the checks lIocd Pb<.ooc •• 1 )1 .... 0 tr (,urdctr Murrie

were valueless, except that he got Farm for -S�le (If GO lI<re8. gooo bou.. I$70 out of the deal. bllrn, 2 .bed.. bcno�r)'

BURNED T�-D-EAT�. �1�:�i�_I:_;V_:_I��f_j�_2_:':_I_�·_·d fr��:_,�_O:""_�I·�_:_:!_06 ed F::mse:;:eyo::r:::�:tl;nn �o::�� a CAR R & B U L L ,

For Sale ji':'t�.ar:���,t'lU�;;.r��:r\�h ... !:t �r L Oneonta, N. Y. .J\lorrl•. containing Ilbf'ot 51' acrr•. hullollo It. and a Seed, Whflat Feed and Gluten.
wood lot Floe poultry rarm I "'1'11 n' uf It w '."JDUIJI:iiIIlll1llJlb'm,1IIII!:3Jjj .JlilDjllll!lirll!lll!JlIJI!iJ--'.."rllllDl..""",."........WeeoJeo. Monl. olr Wheat feeds are not only high in

-..""""",_ ----

Classy Ganned Goods Something New Here.Noblesville and Vicinity.
March 2, 19a.

Neal Lasher, Frank Smith and Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Gardner were enter

tained at Clarence Oook's Sunday.
Glenn Morse was home from Oneon

ta for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dockstaderwere

at Adelbert Phillips' atWest Burling
ton Sunday.
Elsie Ball and Harry Dunbar visited

friends in otego the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Robisonwere at

Bedell Sherman's at Edmeston Fri-

day.
.

Dimock Hollow.

We are.sadly snowed in-DO teams

through anywhere nntil Tuesday.
Born on Friday a girl to Mr. and

Mrs. John Jeunings of Dimock Hol

low.
Otis Wilson was out Sunday for the

first time in several months, when he

went to New Berlin to see about his

eyes. 600; also

E. 1<. CARPENTER,
� .

�

_'

EDITOR

Three Prepared Flours
100 Percent. Pure.

It looks as though the United States
was nearer serious trouble with Mex

ico now than ever before.

Women voted in Ohicago for the

first time last week in the primaries.
The registration showed 158,500 wo

men quallfled to vote, but only 47,500
took advantage of their rights.

..
The New York Legislature in joint

ballot· last weelt elected Homer D.

Cla11, a Progressive-Democrat, Treas·
urer of the State, to succeed the late
.Tohn.T. Kennedy. The vote was 98

to 96, showing a. combination of Dem
ocrats and Pregressives against the
Republicans.

-------

Snow fell in Savannah Ga., last

Wednesday for the first time in twen

ty years. Two inches of the "beau·
tiful" dropped down. It also snowed
at New Orleans, but melted as fast as
it fell; but in some parts of Louisiana
and MissisSippi the snow was three to

six inches deep-an unnsal sight.

AND STILL THEY COME.

Our Bread
Our Pies

Our Cakes •

Our Bnnns
Biscnits

Are the kind you want

Crop Molasses
I

fNevv
GAGE BROTnCR�

the Bakers.

Open Kettle, light oolored, Best New Orleans Molasses at
a darker one at 600, and a Porto Rico at 60c.

A Good New Orleans at 500 nndauother at 40c.
Otsdawa.

Rene Ackley took possesslon of the

store last Monday.
Mrs. Decker and daughter left for

£heir new home at Kirkwood last

Saturday. Mr. Hopkins remained to

inventory.
Daniel Gile has moved to the J. C.

Harris farm vacated by Geo, Weather

ly. E. J. Radley has moved to the

place he bought of Mrs. Decker, and

Wm. Emerson to the place vacated

by him.
Frank Mudge and wife of Oneonta

were recently entertained at A. E.

Mudge's.
Chas. Hulbert and family have

taken up their residence with Mrs.
J. H. Weatherly.
J. B. Gaylor and wife of Oneonta

spent last Friday with P. D. Hodge.

Feb. and MarchIn the automobile race at Santa

Monica last week for the Vanderbilt

cup Ralph DePalma won, making the
distance, 294 miles, io ah. Mm and 41s

-at an average speed of 75.6 miles an

hour. The fastest lap in the race was

made by E:lwin Penlen at the rate of

85 ruiles an hoor, but his machine

smashed into an iron fen�e and knock

ed him out of the race, which he was

leading at the time

GEO. B. FOLTS, MorrIS.
are tbe montha to got the

_______ c� _

Embroideries

AfteT spending nearly a year in the
death house of Sing Sing prison Chas.

Becker, a former police lientenent,
convicted of complicity in the mur

der of Herman Rosenthal, was last

week granted a new trial, and has

been removed to the Toombs in New

York city. The four gunmen, who

really did the killing of Rosenthall,
failed to get a new trial, and the sen

tence of death issued by the lower

court is to be carried out against
them.

I'
t·West Laurens.

There will be a Donation at the

Friends church at West Laurens on

Wednesday evening, March 11th, for

the benefit of Rev C C. Volz. Every
body invited.

A.l1ANDA Bl"RTH

Died at John Cranston's in the

town of Laurens, on Monday, March

2<1, Amanda Bnrth, formerly of Sidney,
aged 60 years and six months. She

was the motber of Mrs. Cranston. In

1862 she married Albert G. Burth,
who died 23 years ago. For fifteen

years Mrs. Burth had made her bome
with her daoghter. The funeral will

be held at Mr Cranston's Thursday
at 9 a. m , and interment will be in

Prospect Hill C'l'mett'ry in Sidney.
Two sisters sun'h'c !l1rs Burth, Mrs.
W \lea \ er and Mrs Lucinda De

forest, both hving io l·nadilla. Miss

Christina Cranston of the Morris

school is a grand-daughter of the de·

ceased.

Mrs. Cbas. Lawrence, Morris.

E want the uoys' busineaa. 'Vo have the mer

chundise o\Vhich will appeal not only to the boy
but to Ins parents, \\'e make a specialty of fit
ting our boy patrons WIth garments that are

not only becounng, but are wearful and non-tearful,
and bav£'. the SDn}! nnpnrted oDI� by style and exelu
sivenoss In pattern and fnbric. This npphes parficu
lnrly to our fresh stock of the newest things in tho

"Mother's Friend" Blouse for Boys

Nineteen hundred and thirteen has

gone into meteorological records as

the driest in eighty-seven years, or

since 1826. The normal annual pre

cipitation at Albany based upon re

cords kept by the Iecal weather bn

reau since 1837, is 36.38 inches. For

the year 1913 it was only 26.311 inches,
a deficiency of 9.99 inches. The near

est record to this for eighty-seven
years is 26.98 inches, the precipitation
figures for 1905. The deficiency in

precipitation for the past year was

noticeable in every month except
March and October, for which small

excesses are recorded.

S. C. Millard's Feed

�I

THE STORM BLOCKS RAILROADS.
Call or phone for prices.

Valentine Pope, an aged man, re

siding half way between Sonth Ed

meston and New Berlin, lost his life

when his house borned up last Thurs

day morning. Mr. Pope was 80 years
old. and Uved alone since the death
of his wife last fall. eXCl'pt that his

grandson, Sidney Pope, stayed with
him nights; but last Wednesday night
youog Pope remained at his own

home, and early Thursday morning
neighbors discovered the fire and

gathered there rapidly, but nothing
could be done of any avail. The char

red body of Mr. Pope was fonnd in

the ruins. He leaves one son, D. L

Pope of Tallette, one brother, D. E.

Pop� of New Berlin, and two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Page of West Edmes
ton and Mrs. Hollnm Langworthy of

Hamilton. Insurance Policies) Deeds, Mortgages,
Stocks, Bonds and Other Valuables
in our Fire-Proof Vault, where they will
be protected and ready for you when you

want them.

Sewing Machine A ,coon" bontl l'>loj!cr
:iewh'lI !llarhlne In the market but IS scarce.do. orde, aod 10r ... Ie III a ""rgaln May he Bcen

at Mr. Cbllrles Shetr. ntr Jobo l.ao."nre

Willlam $ulzer bas begun an action
in the courts to reinstato him in the

Governor's chair or pay him his sal

ary, anyway. On his application an

order has been issued by Justice Al

den Chester commanding the Comp
troller to appear and show cause why
a. writ of mandamus compelling him

to pay Mr. Sulzer his full salary to

date should not he issued. It is ex

pected that Justice Chester will deny
the writ and that the Appellate Di

vision will affirm his decision. The

Clourt of Appeals will then pass upon
the matter, after which it will be
taken to the Supreme Oourt of the

United States. Sulzer will be an old

man, and no doubt need the money,

by the time the case is flnally decid
ed.

As near as we can learn this Tues·

day morning no trains are running on

the D. & H. The trolley cars are run·

ning between Oneonta and Coopers
town, but not up north. On the New

Berlin Branch two trains got through
on Monday with a lot of help, and on

Tuesday regular trains got throngh,
hut were all late. Country highways
are practically impassable and nearly
all schools are closed. Affairs will

open up Wednesday, probably.

What About
43 S C. MILLARD,

The 'heese factory
?

PARDEE'S

Poultry YourDepositPlace,Having more call for che('se than I
can supply from·my Lena Factory I
am In position to open my factory at
Morris under, we believe, a good pay
ingpropositlon, with Aaron Hammond
in charge. With the present outlook
for cheese I believe I can make it to

.. your advantage to have your milk
made into cheese.
Would make on the same base as at

Lena the rast two years. Report of
the actna average for the past two
years will be found in this issue of
the Chronicle, also Il.verage of two of
the larger herds of the factory An,!
wishing the operation of my Mor1'1s
factory call at my store this week
where all the figures for the Lena
factory may be seen.

•

�
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Free Incnbator I ,

I

�

A Tragedy of Erro ....
Bcene 1. Early morning in youns

woman's boudoir. The young woman

ls inspecting an expeoslve whIte suit.
"This solt needs clellning. rll just

call up the cleaners and have them
call for 11." Places bnndle by the door.
Scene 2. BllD1e morning In relative's

room In same house. Relative ls In·

specting a whIte and black solt.
"I belIeve I'li have this suit dyed

b11lck." She CAlls a elCllning es1nbllsh·
ment operated by a man whose Jut
name Is the sllD1e as the name of the
men who keep the shop where the

young W01lllln Intends to send her stt1t.
Scene 8. Wagon stops In tront ot

house and driver rings doorbell.
"Package tor-r be asks, and tho

maid, seeiDg the bundle left near the
door by the young woman, handa the
driver the package. The package goelJ
to the establlshment, whIch hu orders
to dye a Bult black. .

Scene 4.-Tbe whIte wit Is dyed
and the package Is returned.
Scene 5. -- - -- -.

-Indianapolis News.

Just Alike.
!'Ha.,. yon seen fur umbrella 1" ask

ed the casbler ot the bookkeeper.
��at sort ot·.an umbrella WalJ ItT'
iiIt;bad a'hook'ed erid."

.'

.

!'I have not seen-I� but I had a

one. given' . me at ChrfstmalJ, and the

enit··wllJ 'enctJ1' Uk� yours. It was

'''':�:''_'_� .too."-L1ppin�tt'.8.

Fatalibn Among Alptnld••
In view of the tact that every man

or woman who walks up Il mountain
with alpeutock 10 band Is a climber
In the eyes of the public. It ls not at

all strange that tbe appalling annual
tataUUes In the Swiss Alps are laid
at the door of one ot the noblest ot

sports The truth Is that these tatall·
ties-there were 105 last year-are rei·

atlvely tew and far between in the
ranlts of genuine alpInists, the ama

teur and professIonal mountaineers.

They who climb with tce ax Instead of

alpenstock are cautious-first. last and
IIlways. Considering the risk taken.
Cew ot them lose their Uves. Most wbo
meet th1s frightful death In the Sw1ss
moulltains have always been either un·

thlnldng or downright reckless tempt·
ers ot fate. With n complete disregard
or common sense, these unfortunates

go where the)" have no business to go
save In charge or no experienced
guide, and sometimes the mere reach·

Ing out tor a coveted wUd flower sends
them to theIr doom.-Spur.

or Pooltry SoppUca with every &ale amonDUng to

$1 mad� at my .tore, beginning Jannary lit. A
trade eoOpOD will be Issned nDUI IlOO have beeD
glveo 001.

A oale mean. either boylnli' goode or sell'Plt egga
or pooltry at Pardee'. PODIU1 Place. After all
c"opun. have beaD luoe<! tbc holder ot eVery (:00
poo will be cothle<) to a premlom rBDjllDg from a
N�.t Eglt to a 1$22.50 Prnlrle State Iu.cuba
tor, I CoO egg eajJBcl�y. t

1

Dr. Douglas Mawson, the young
Australian explorer, emerged from
the 8:1tarctic regions last month after
spending two years and three months
in the ice wastes of the South Frigid
Zone. In December, 1912, be and two
companions started on their home
ward journey of 2,000 miles from the
interior of the ice fields. One after

the other his two compaDions perish
ed, the last one lived untJ1 the last

"" month. After his death Ma.",-son wan
dered for tblrty days alone in the

awful wal$ls of frigid regions. When
found by a. re�v�arty he was in ili6
last stages of tlon and a physi
cal wreck from the cold. HIs nails
had' come off; his hair had come off,
and,great pa�hes of skin had slough
ed 'off' because-of ilui wind. Mawson
.declares that'the scientiflc results of

,
his�ditiori are w.orth all iP cost.
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Only 27 boxes left for rent. Prices $1.50 to $5.00 per year.

NEW BERLIN.

CXfiit1 Ci)anR
I \_-ew-...lJerlfn

F. H. PARDEE,
DulerLn

Poultry, Eggs Ilnd Poultry SuppUesE. R. Hunt, Morris.

UavlDg Bold my Brick Block and fiard..are therelD
and hnylDg DO (Ilaee tor m1Wall Paper. F

U
•

I
l

J am receivIng m1 DeW .tock ot P.per thlt
mODth. all Dew

1914 Patterns
fresh trom tbemill.. I wllJ give 'be earl1 b01ere
ll&rplna both In !'apero aDd Wnrk. Blne hellvr
bl.Delta at 4 IIDd 5 CCDla a roll; alway••old and at
II and 7 cents. I r.aD fDrol.h 1011 .n1thlDg In the
Paper aDd Paint line at Ihe lowe.t caooh prlCCll.
P,-Call atmy .hop aDd look theae gOod, 0... "". 1
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